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In 1982 I lhad an article published in Aboriginal History entitled 'Waiawurru, the giant eaglehawk: Aboriginal reminiscences of aircraft in central Australia 1921 Australia -1931 .1 Since publication I have discovered an error, which in turn promoted some incorrect estimations of the ages o f some Aborigines. The following note corrects these errors.
Joe Biown, a bushman, was known to some Pintubi, but he was not the key European known as Kunki, as suggested.2 The bushman Sam Hazlett, who travelled in the general Kintore area 1934-36, is undoubtedly the Kunki clearly recalled.3
As I kievv that Joe Brown had died in 1928,1 had estimated some of the Aboriginal dates of birth on the basis of this date and other events in Joe Brown's life, as well as on descrip tions of theiir own physical development and ritual instruction by the Aborigines at the time that they recalled the coming of Kunki. This error necessitates a re-estimate of some of the Aborigines' dates of birth. In particular, I now believe that Old Tapa Tapa Tjangala was born c.1918 and Nosepeg Tjupurrula c.1920. George Tjangala and Johnny Warangula Tjupurrula ma> be a little younger than their estimated dates of birth -respectively c.1920 and c.1922 -suggest, but not by more than perhaps three years.4
